StreamOne® Ion Training is on-demand and partner-focused, built with the objectives of helping users understand and apply platform functionalities and identify specific vendor functionalities.

### Competencies and Learning Paths

- Microsoft Migration Vendor Essentials Platform Specialist Program
  - Assists partners migrating their business to StreamOne Ion in setting up a new practice, expanding an existing practice, and enhancing a current business vendor line.
- Independent Software Vendor (ISV) Specialist
- IBM Specialist
  - 19 Lessons Including 10 Question Final Exam
- IBM User Journey
  - 4 Lessons Including 10 Question Final Exam
- IBM J2X User Journey
  - Setting Up My Business on StreamOne Ion
  - Billing my Business on StreamOne Ion
- Sophos Reseller Configuration & User Journey 1 Lesson Certification Program Coming Soon
- Sophos User Journey
- Autotask Integration
- ConnectWise Integration
- Other Training Courses in Development
- Available and In Development
- Available Today
- Available
- Available
- Available
- Available
- Available
- Available
- Available
- Available
- Available
- Available
- Available
- Available

### About StreamOne Ion

- **1/2/200+** Lessons Including 10 Question Final Exam
- **45+** Lessons Including 10 Question Final Exam
- **11 Lessons Including 10 Question Final Exam
- **4 Lessons Including 10 Question Final Exam

### How do I view the training?

**Watch the Overview Video now!**

**In Development**

This module will include all the chronological actions to be performed by a Partner to start their business on StreamOne Ion after being migrated.

**Available Today**

This module is supported by the Platform Essentials and Microsoft Vendor Essentials modules in existence today.

### Questions?

Contact us at AsktheStreamOneExperts@tdsynnex.com

StreamOne® Ion Training is on-demand and partner-focused, built with the objectives of helping users understand and apply platform functionalities and identify specific vendor functionalities.